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PAMPERED PET DOGS

Splendors of the Panama-Pacific International Exposition 
Forecasted In Marvels of Art and Architecture

Gold-mounted mi tut— »ball corah, 
tewried looktnggtaaa. toothbrufih. »hr— 
Milo mU, three allk coats. two lot* 
embroidered root« tor eewotllg 
iNUt »liver MU« «ooat, » Bgbt 

dual coot tor motoring, a goM mount
ed «rom «pray, two doaen neck rib-
bona the— aro a few of lb« ttams to 
tb« outfit« of pat dam of wealthy So
ciety »innen. the animal* being pro- 
rilled with «very luxury\ '

In Juttlex to lady fanclara. howwrar 
—and women are among the mint rae- 
ceaaful of dog keep«« and ’ .
aa will be «ridant from a study of lha 
prit« award» ln rar «nt exhibition*-—U 
«hntild b« pointed out that they tpwtid 
large «um* on the care of their pata 
for lha almpla raaaon that lha latter 
ar« In many naan« worth hundrada of 

dollar«.
Thera are many women, however, 

who heap pet doga. not for exhibition 
! part»*«* but almpty In order to Uriah 

I on them lha great ar part of their 

thought and wealth, and It la rach 
woman who arouae Indignation on ac
count of their canin* extravagant*. 

There ha* fual bean opened In New 

j Torh. for Instance. a large country 
; houae which ha* been turned Into a 

toy dog's paradise. where aoclaty 
fan woman can aend their pata for a holt 

day or for the benefit of their health 
I Thera la a »pedal ataff of man and 

• j woman to attend to the dally toilet 
of lha doga. which la no araalt Uak. 
for the tiny moutha mutt ba washed 
out. meals given coala com bed and 
brushed and finally polished with a 
■<iuarw of white ptush dipped In per- 

I fume The paw» rweetva a» much at 
! tantlon a« the flngernalla of a lady of 

I j fashion while the postman bring» 1«t- 
1er» and gifts for the pet» every day. 

One little dog may get only a pic 
ture poatrard. while another, perhapa. 
will And a box of »weata when It has 

I broken Into the package addreeeed to 
I It One toy Pow always geu a bog 

I of her tnlatreee' favorite flower« lu- 
I deed, all kind« of ftmllahneaa an tn 

I dulged In for the dleromfort of the 
L dint and the private gratification of tu 

, mlstrena
Paw-warmer«, ftriot muffa, goggtaa 

for motoring, gold anklota, aad privat« 

j breakfast and Ma aota ar*
I other thing* In the outfit of the fash- 
I louable (tat, who alao has Its “At 
I home" day» and part las and a «parlai 

book tn which the names of vlatUag 

I doga are duly entered 
I A recent case In the Kngttsh law 
I court» r#vrated the fart that aoma 

I dog» live In coronnied kennel», whlla 
I miniature halb» beautiful little eon- 

I trlvanr«« of white porcelain, with hot 
I and cold latie and waste pipe are lha 
I lataal thing In fashionable dogland
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Copyright, 1914, by Panama-Pacific International Exposition Co. Thia photnemph «i» taken m May.H. S. Crocker CoH official photographer».

GREATEST AND MOST BRILLIANT OF WORLD’S EXPOSITIONS WILL BE COMPLETED TO LAST DETAIL ON OPENING DAY.?
ANORAMA of shout one-fourth of the Panama-Pacific International Exposition, showing nine of the great exhibit palace» which are now within B per cent of being complete, lacking only the tow»«*, arrhes and feetlval court*. 

Each of these palaces covers from five to nine acres. The setting In a series of subtropical gardens, extending for two and one-half miles along the Ban Francisco hay front adjacent to the Holden date. I» the most lieautlful 
and Inspiring ever given an exposition. The vacant space In the center will contain the wonderful ten acre Court of the Cnlvaraa. dominated by tb* scintillating Tower of Jewels. 4.TS feet high. Tn the right, sot shown tn 
the picture, is the concession area, named “El Camino“ (The Highway», while to the left, outside the picture, ar* foreign and sUU building», llva stock pavilion«, raco track, military and aviation flolda and Palace of Fla* Arts.
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mm\ n eight reel Kleine Cines feature film, in three acte, deal
ing with the early history of the Christian church 

during the reign of Nero, the last of the 
Caesars, will be shown at the
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Montpelier TheatreH
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9 I ONE NIGHT ONLY Ml> yWednesday Night, August 12th **. ■>
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1»Come See “The Burning of Rome

m-

THE WIZARD'S ROUND-UP- T mr 1—r
PIi I Roundup, the greatThe Wizard’! 

outdoor exposition of western »ports
I*-

/ TAKE TIME 
I TO i 
SMILE

i
T, ,}» and pastimes to lie held at Salt Lake 

City in connection with the Wizard’s 
Carnival, Auguut 25 to 2», gives pro
mise of becoming the premier event of 
its class iu this (»untry. Situated in 
the center of ttie region from which 
talent and materia! must be drawn for
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these shows, and offering as they have 
the most valuable list of prizes in cash 
and trophies ever before given, it is 
now evident to the Wizard’s Wards 
that Salt Lake City is destined to take 
the lead in these events, and^hey have 
accordingly decided to make the Wiz
ard's Roundup an' annual affair, 
loads of wild horses from Jackson Hole 
district, outlaw bncking horses from 
the ranges of six western states and 
old Mexico, together with hundreds of 
cowboys, cowgirls, plainsmen and Ind
ians who, through participation in sim
ilar shows throughout the country have 
proved thamselves to be the perfection 
of the profession, will perform in diffi
cult and dangerous feats. Twenty-five 
events are scheduled upon the daily 
program, including the Wizard’s Push
ball Contest, Jor which the Wizard’s 
Wards have purchased a $HUO pushball. 
This thrilling sport is of recent origin 
and has never before been seen in the 
west in the diversified scope it will be 
plyed at the Wizard's Roundup, upon 
the State fair grounds.

I .
TENREC OF MADAGASCARrvV '

On* of th* atnmgeat animals «vor 
soon In Ihl* country vu rocnMly 
brought from Madagascar It la I ko 
tonna, an tnooctoator. and la >«y 
ponod to represent a vary and an I
typo of aulmsl, now alinoot oxtlnet. 
and occur» no whore «Isa except on 
ihal »real Island Aa far bark aa th« 
*arly mlddl* a*«*. Arab irador« mad* 
tholr way In sailing vinhmI* south
ward along (ho African CO**! of Mada
gascar where they saw th* gtaat bird 
• hieb earn« Io b» known, through th* 
storloo they told about It, and later 
colebratnd In tha “Arabian Nights.“ aa 

Melon I lata today call II th* 
aepyontla. and aro abla to describe It 
pretty accurately from tta hone* Hut 
only within recent years has It boon 
understood that Madagascar, original
ly a part of the mainland of Africa, 
must have been separated therefrom 
■ vary long lime ago a ennaequeaco 
being (hat It developed a fauna pneu- 
llarly Its own Among lia oddlllaa 
wer» (he roc and th* tnarec. on* long 
since past and (he other panalng

Geo. W. Edgington, Republican Candidate for the Nomination 
tor Lieutenant Governor

John M. Haines, Republican Candidate for the Nomination for 
Governor
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■I * - > <* .The Ruling Passion.
“Great Scot, but thta 1* a noisy 

town! Does the racket keep up this 

way all the tlmeT*’
"I should say not Today la an ex

tra occasion."
“What’s all the hurrah about?"
“The Antlnolse society has Just put 

over another one of its pet ordinances 
and the special committees are cele
brating the victory."

;« 1✓ >'g§
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«jWasn't a Ghost.
The Irishman was relating to somo 

friends tn Glasgow how one night on 
retiring to bed be fancied he saw a 
ghost, and having a revolver handy he 
fired at It Next morning he exam
ined the object be had shot and dis
covered It to be his shirt.

"What did you do then?" exclaimed 
one of the oempany.

"Hedad, I just thankod heaven I 
wasn't inside av It,” replied Pat.

/:**> v ■Copyright, 1914, by Panama-Pacific International Exposition Co. H. S. 
Crocker Co» official photographers.
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am*it*HEROIC STATUARY AT THE PANAMA-PACIFIC INTERNA
TIONAL EXPOSITION.
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IVNotice of Sale. GARGOYLE OF NOTRE DAME% mxNotice is hereby given, that pursuant 
to the Statutes of the state of Idaho, in 
such cases made and provided, that I, 

E1 French, will on the 29th day of 
August, 1914, at 12 O’clock noon, iu 
front of the Montpelier Livery stable, 
on Main street, in Montpelier, Bear 
Lake county, State of Idaho, sell one 
brown mare known as the James Rae

,1t,
; .rr.—i.

AT tlie great Panama-Pacific International Exposition to open In 
San Francisco In 1915 almost twoscore of world famous sculp- 

l tors and a great army of skilled assistants have been at work 
" for more than a year creating marvelous statuary. This photo

graph shows some of the statuary outside of the sculptural warehouses.
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What He Bald.

“I don’t see why you object to wom
an suffrage. Before we were married 
you said you'd go to th* ends of th* 
earth for me."

"No, I didn't Too misunderstoodA HANDSOME book of sixty pages, profusely illustrated In colors 
and giving detailed descriptions of the Panama-Pacific Interna
tional Exposition to be held ln San Francisco from Feb 211 to 
Dec 4, 1915. and of the Panama canal and canal region, will 

be mailed by the Exposition free of charge to all Inquirers The booklet 
is Intended as a general guide to prospective visitors und will also con 
tain Information concerning the great engineering feat which the Expo
sition la to celebrate. Write to the Manager Bureau of Publications, 
Panama-Pacific International Exposition, Exposition Building, San Fran
cisco, for booklet.

■ .iwum-i-ai .iu inUirnational Esposiiiun Co. tl. « 
Crocker Co., official photographer».

,. i.H, o>pacing mare, about four years old. now 
in my possession, to satisfy my claim 
as an agister against James Rae, 
amounting to |165 and costs.

me." INTERIOR OF A SCULPTOR'S STUDIO AT THE EXPOSITION.t “I did not”
“You certainly did."
“What did you say, then?"
"I said I’d go to the polls for yotx"

Ed Frknch.

HE irfctnr* shows one panel ef an enermona frl*««. "The <*b»r1ot 
of Pbeaion." by Bruno 7.1mm, for tb« outside of the base ef lb* 
dome of the Palace of Flue Arts at the Panama Pacific Interna
tional Exposition to 191».

TNotice of Sale.
NOW, THEN!

Notice is hereby given, that pursuant 
te the Statutes of the State of Idaho, In 
such cases made and provided, that I, 

Alf Swa, will on the 29ib day of Aug
ust, 1914, at 12 o’clock noon, in front of 
tlie Montpelier Livery stable, on Main 
st-eet, in Montpelier, Bear Lake county 
S'ate of Idaho, sell one brown colt one 
year old branded "GG” on left thigh, 
and running gear of a wagon, the 
property of Mrs. Eliza Grnnig, to sat
isfy my claim as an agister against Mrs 
EMza Grnnig, amounting to $70 and 
costs
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r > •m For centurie* tbto Bead to rame baa 

leered down oo Parle from hi* pnetltoo 
high up oo the parapets of Ik* colho- 
dral of Notr* Iran« There are other* 
such like him up «here toil tola *epe- 
i toi devil to toe one rues' familiar to 
ail who have flatted Ihe gay capttoi

'• t Alp Swa.»

tThe Badgered Barber.
The Patron—How old are you, bar

ber?
The Rarber (who is used to badger

ing)—Thirty-nine, sir.
The Patron—And how long have you

been bald?
The Barber—Lem me see, sir. Ah, 

yes; I was quite bald 39 years ago."

WHEN A CORK SINKS
"I suppose your slater baa forgotten 

me. hasn’t »he?"
"I guess not."
“Why, doe* »he ever apedk of
“Sure. Only tbi* mornin' she spoke 

of how lucky It was »he shook you 
when she did.“

ak Jot) fwill not rise «ga^n to th*A «-ora

face, owing to toe great preaaar* a*
Playing Both Ends.

“1 shall have a farewell series in 
America,'’ explained the prominent ac
tress.

"And then you will retire from the 
stage forever, eh?“

“Not at all. My manager to even 
now arranging for a welcome-home se
ries on the other side.”

Cv At a»y tea* dtotaaoa, hww-f« ever. It will gradually work Its wayil

hack to light4\ Putting on Airs.
H« twin htms«tf quite lucky. The Cel Mete*.

A Newark maa raaslag at mHe «Uta up many a caper.
For he'* the <-u*p*dorer 

Of a fifteen-floor »Myacraper.

Warp ef Women.
“I don’t understand my wife."

"How now?”
•When I think I’m going to die. ah* 

tell* me nothing’» the matter with 
me. Yet sometime*, when I’m feeling 
my best, »be will suddenly burst Into

away a torn» aad a fender
The Worst Yet.

“What could be more aad than a 
man without a country?’’ asked the 
high school literature teacher of her 
class.

“A country without a man,” respond
ed * pretty girl Just aa teallngly. 
„Oman’s Homs 'Companion.

Tb* xtotta was sMs to stagger to

aal» by tola tl»*. It ywi dMat esta*

« Burton L French, Republican Candidate for the Nomination 
for United States Senator

James H. Brady, Republican Candidate for the Nomination for 
Uoited Statea Senatorshe to going to do when I am gone"
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